
PERSONALS.

Mrs. Jacob Michael returned from a
visit to Ohio last Saturday.

Capt. J. W. Kelly, is now employed
on the steamer Grey Eagle.

Miss Hess, of Salem, is visiting Mrs.
Foley and family of this city.

W. F. Schiebe, Tolioe Commissioner,
I Astoria was in the ciiy Tuesday!
L. H. Conreise, U. S. A., of Denver,
as registered at the Electric this week.

Mr. James Healy, of this city, is just
recovering from an attack of the pneu-

monia.
Fred Hesse, of this city Is now em-

ployed in the office of Wolfe A Zwicker,
Tortland.

Mrs. Joseph Heeler, and Mrs. A.

Hamlin, of Tortland are visiting Mis
O. D. Latourette.

J. C. Hoopes, formerly of this county,
but now residing at Tillamook was in
the city this week.

Mrs. James Shaw and daughter,
Miss Gertrude of Dallas, are visiting
friends in this cily during the week.

A. M. Mecklum, grand organizer of

the Woodmen of the World of Olytnpia,
Wr.shingtou was in the city this week.

Senator George C. Brownell is now
able to be down to. bis office after an
absence of about a week, having been
confined to his room with a severe attack
of lagripne.

Miss May McBrlde, formerly of this
city but who has spent the winter in
Astoria, visited friends in Oregon City
during the week.

Mrs. Jane Hedges, who has been very
aick for some time past was so much im
proved in health that she was taken to
Barlow Monday, where she will visit
with Mrs. Wm. FaHow nntll Saturday
and then go to Seattle with Dr. and Mrs.
Chapman, where she will in the future
reside. Miss Mabel Uollenbeck will ac-

company them.
Mrs. J. 0. Read and daughter, Jean-ett- e

arrived Tuesday from the East,
where tbey have spent the past six
months.

Deacon H. L. Andrews left on Tuesday
to represent the Congregational church
here, at the Eat Willamette association,
which met at Willard Tuetday and
Wednesday.

Earnest Hands, Will Kinnaird, Geo.
Swafford, Fred Siever, Rutherford Whit-loc- k

and Web Burns left for Idaho Tues-

day on a government surveying expedi-
tion.

Miss Davis and Mit-- Mautz, of Maple
Lane were in the city this week. They
desire it to be undei stood that they had
nothing to do with the Shelly-Priest- er

controversy. They simply report the
news and take no part in political
natters.

Miss Anna Samuels, of Corvallis, who
has been visiting Miss Lawrence and
Miss Spangler, of this city, left for her
borne Monday evening.

Misses Dorothy and Sade Chase are ex-

pected home soon. They are to come
by way of Bandon, to visit their father,
who is employed in the Bandon Woolen
mill. The young ladies have been
students in Stanford University during
the pant year.

A dollar saved is equal to two dollars
earned. Pay up your subsciption to the
Enterprise and get the benefit of the
reduction in price.

A SMALL BLAZE.

Fire breaks Out In the UMct ol V. 0. T.

Williams.

An alarm of fire was turned in last
Tuesday afternoon tor a hlitie. in the
office of C. O. T. Williams, real estate
and insurance sgent. The tire hoys
responded promptly and notwithstanding
the fire had gained considerable head
way, tliey had it under within
ten minutes from the time the alarm wax

lurneu in. fortunately ttiein was no
wind blowing at the time, otherwise
there might have been a serious confla
gration.

The building was occupied by C. 0. T.
Williams and U. F. and U. W. Swope in
the second stoiy and by Mrs. Sldeit
ana Sliss ishatt as a millinerv stoie
on the first floor. All the goods from
the millinery Btore were removed in time
to prevent much damage. The office ol
Mr. Williams was badly burned, all his
papers, desk and furniture being des-
troyed. B. F. and U. W. Swope
Buttered some dauioge by water to their
law books. The loss is estimated at
300, as follows; Williams KM; Swore

f50;Sladen and Wishart f.x) and the
building $150.

The origin of the fire is unknown, but
it caught in a waste basket in Mr
Williams' office, presumably from a cigar
or cigarette having been thrown iu the
basket. The Oregon City fire depart-
ment again distinguished itself, and but
for their prompt action many thousands
of dollars worth of property might have
been destroyed.

Married.
Yoirxo Moskr. In this city. Friday

evening, May 6. 18SKS, at the home of
Win. Young, by Kev. II. Oberg, Miss
Dei la Moser and Wm. Young.

GLSASos-YofKO- In Oreeon City on
May 12, 1S98, MUs Mary Younger and
Mr. MikeGleason. Father Hillebraud
performed the ceremony .

Mr. and Mrs, Gleason are both w ell
and favorably known and have many
friends who will wish them prosperity
and happiness.

Notice.

Matilda Swartz having left my bed
and board on April 13, without just!
cause or provication, I hereby give notice
that I wili not be responsible for any j

bills contracted by her.
i

Fbsokuick Swaktz,
Beaver Creek.

April, 30, 1S98.

No mystery about it. When the
Shakers offered some time ago to give
away a hottle of their Hgestive Cordial
to any one who might call at their New
York office, there was a great rush and a
great many people thought they were
crazy.

Subsequent events proved it to bave
been a very clever advertising transac-
tion, far although they gave away thous
ands of bottles, it was in the end profit-

able; nearly every one that took a free
bottle tame back for more and paid for it
with pleasure, saying they had derived
better results from it use than from any
other medicine tbev had ever nsed.

There is nothing so uniformly success
ful in the treatment of stomach troubles
as the Shaker Digestive Cordial, and
what is better than all, it relieves at
once.

Laxol, the new form of Castor oil is so
palatable that children lick the spoon
clean.

Iimtllll s. da ifc

OREGON CITY ENTERPRISE, FlUIlAY, MAY 13, 1898.

fihcrrg Pectoral
"When the doctors connidored me

incurable, Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral
cured me of

Gircnic Drcncnnis"
L. B. LARDIX0IS, Rosier, Yia.

HALF-SIZ- E BOTTLES, 8oc

Letter I.M.
The following is the list of letters re-

maining in the postotlW at Oregon City,
Oregon, on Mav 11. 18!8:

MRU's LIST.

Austin. XV W Powell. W H.. S II S'ii,i, NmI
Piinn, Oeo H Waits, Klmer
Klrey, I'has Smith, XV (1
Wood, J I) Wondwa d, Chaa

N Kit's LIST.

Kohhison, Mrs JciinittSi'liroeder. Mrs H T
oko. k. nourox. r. m.

Oregun City Market Report.
(Corrected weekly.)

Wheat No. 1 merchantable, 00 cents
per bushel.

Flour Portland, HOO; Howard's
Bst, $4 tW; Fisher's Best, 13.75; Dayton;
4.40: lVaem-k- , fUH)
Oa!s in sks, white, 40 rents per

bushel, gray, 40

MillstntT Bran, 115.00 per ton

shorts, 15.0() per ton.
Potatoes 35 cents er sack.
Eggs, 12l8 cnts er dosen.
Butter Ranch, 25 to 35 ceuts per roll.

Onions, $3 00 per sack.
Green apples, 1.25 to 1.50 per box.
Dried Fruits Apple, unbleached. 3

cents; boxes, evaporated, 5c.
prunes, 4 to 5 cents; plums, 3c.

Bacon Hams, 10' con's; sides, 8c
7 to 8; shoulders, 6 to 7; lard 7 to 8

Livestock and Dreised Meats Beef,
live, 3 to 3?4 cents; hogs, live 3,' to 4c;
hogs dressed, 5 to 6 cents; s! eep, $3 00

to4.(X) per lieud ;veal,dreHted Sj to 0

Poultry Chickeus, old, 3.00 to $3.50,
turkeys, alive, 8 to 10 cents per
pound.

Valuable Morse Dead.
Flying Dutchman, the most valuable

hoie in Clackamas count, owned by
William Fine, of Canemah, was kicked
on the jugular rem by another horse
Sunday, and died a few minutes after
from strangulation. Flying Dutchman
was sired by Bacon's Hambletnian,
and was the sire of a number of stylish,
speedy colts in this county.

, ti range Notice,
Central Grange So. 270 will hold an

open meeting on May 21, at 1:30 P. M.
in the Beaver Creek school house, where
a program consisting of songs, recitations
etc. will be rendered by members and
others. A cordial invitation is extended
to all Grangers and others who can make
it convenient to attend.

Wm. Ghibknthwaitk,
Secretary.

Whooping Cough.

I had a little boy who was nearly dead
from an attack of whooping cough. My
neighbors recommended Chamberlain's
Congh Remedy. I did not think that
any medicine would help him, but after
giving him a few doses of that remedy I
noticed an improvement, and one bottle
enred him entirely. It is the best cough
medicine I ever had in the house. J. L
Moor, South Bnrgettstown, Pa. For
sale by Geo. A. Harding.

If anyone offers you

Lineed Oil or White Lead at les3 than the market price, don't buy it.
Nothing is more easily adulterated than lead and oil the one with whiting and

the other with fish oil. You have noticed how the color in some houses fades and
peels off in a year or two. For a dollar or two more that house could have been made
to last four years instead of two.

The trouble all comes from saving (?) 3 cents a gallon on Linseed Oil and cent
on White Lead.

We are selling Lead and Oil pure Lead and Oil, too at Portland prices, and if
anyone offers it to you cheaper the chances are the quality is cheaper, too.

For the past seven years we have been selling Masury's Liquid Colors, and they
have given universal satisfaction. It is without question the best mixed paint on the

market. Masury will not use Linseed Oil in his paint without it is at least two years
old, aud old Linseed Oil is like old whiskey.

This year we have also Bay State Mixed Paint, at $1.35 per gallon, which is

guaranteed to us, and we guarantee it to you. Try it at the manufacturer's risk.
We have everything you need for painting Brushes, Carriage Paint, Bicycle

Paint, Bathtub Enamel, Vamish, Stains and Colors in oil.

Come in and get our prices.

C. G. HUNTLEY, ?Xzx Price Drugg'st- -

Oregon City

LITTLE BILLY MYERS

.iSSJpiSrV'A Wm I'k'hm

Little Billy M eyers Makes a SjH'erh to the 1'ojnil int a of Molalla nml
Tells the People Tluit They Won't Have to Pay any Taxes if He Is

Kleeteil County J mine and that ho Propones to Pay the Kntiro

Indebtedness of the County in Thirty Days,

Cramp In lit Leg,

Many persons of both sexes nre great-- !

It troubled ith eminp in nun or both of
their Ii'kh. It comes on suddenly mid is
very severe. Most people jump out of
bed (it ivarly always comes on either

'

just after K'oing to bed or while undress- -

ing) nnd nk some one to rub the leg

There Is nothing easier thuu to make
the spasm let uo Its hold, mid it eau bo

K

without sending for a doo- - Kra XV. H. Newtirrry
tor, limy bo tired mid need of a w"''v"l" llenry Miley

Rood night's When 1 have a pa- - s "V.lr a !
' ; !

'
!

"

i ! ! ! J ;
. ;; ; ! ! !

.
jV il 'J?

tient who is subject to cramp, 1 always
advise li i tii to provide himself wltu a
good strong cord. A long purler will do
if nothing else is handy XV lieu the
cramp comes on, take the cord, wind it
aroond the leg over tlio place that ia

I

cramped mid take an cud iu each baud i

aud give it a sharp pull ouu that will
hurt a little Inst only Din em nip will
depart, nnd the soilerer can go to bed J

assured it will not come on again that I

uigbt. I bave saved myself many a good
night's rust simply by posting my pa-

tients subject to spasms of the legs how
to cue the cord as otove 1 have never
known it to tail, and I bave trid it aft-
er tbey had worked half the night nnd
the putiout was iu tlio most lutein
agony. Now York Ledger.

Peculiar Trails Onslom.
The ArmrniiiiiH, who diviilo with tha

Greeka onrlJowa tho I'litiro mercantile
trafTlo of Aula, ara nocuNtoined to
lit down nml wp Litturly vvhun tboy
bave sold any articlo of valna,

that tlio j.'ort!)iiscr has rninml thorn.
The Jfws, on aimilar oocaxiont, nmd
their garmuiita, which are worn pur-powl-

fur inch locrifioe, with ait i 1 1

loiulnr prntA-.taticn- of ruin. Iu Anluulo
fiufwia the abonkt-Fpe- r coimidir it In-

cumbent npun tbcm to at flret rufoiie to
lull tboir foola to any cnatoincr, aud
the latter is expocted to employ biinmilf
at loast an hour iu persuading the mer-
chant to dual with liim.

But the mrxit rcuinrkahle enntora il
that which prevnilo auuiufr the mer-
chants of TibVt, a regular bund to band
fight being required to tuke plaoe be
tween the acllHr aud the pnrchasur on
tbe disposal of any coiiHiderahle ijnnuti- - M'cretury.
ty of goods, the former ohntiuately

tbe price to which bo had first
and reaolutoly ""y

ing it npon

.! i- - w
in naa

mo iifuU1UJ. UUb uuuBiuurou
buainosalike to settle matters nutil
few blowa bave been exchanged, after
which they peaceably shake band and
tbe bargain in concluded. Exchange.

Ha Wauled Bailors.

Lieutenant Carlin, tbe executive
officer of the Vandulia during the terri-
ble hurricane in the harbor of Apia, Sa-

moa, waa an eutuusiiiHtio ball player,
and while tbe crew was at Mare inland
prior to tbeir Samoun trip be bad giveu
the preforonce iu tbe selection of euilnri

those wbo could play bis favorite
game. During tbe hurricane, after the
vesael struck tbe reef and men were
clinging to the rigging, with tbe surf
sweeping the duck, many the
men were wadbed overboard. Lieutenaut
Carlin determined to make desperate
attempt to carry line from one part
tbe vessel to tbe main yard. Into the
bowling wind be shouted, "I want soma
Tolnnteers good sailors!"

And ont of the darkness voice ro- -

plied, "Lieutenant, tbere ain't no sail
ors hero, bnt there's pleuty of ball play
ers I" Ban Francisco Argonaut.

A Shady On.
will yoo carry on as

yoo do? Wby aren't yoa more oarerul
about tbe preservation of yonr reputa
tion?

Llttlemind Don't wnnt to preserve
it. If coulu only rid of it altogeth
er, I'd be mighty sight better off than

am. Boston Transcript

Appropriate.
"Ob, papa, Mins Higher met with an

accident last evening
"What was that?"
"She was 'The Cows Are In

tho Corn, ' and Lur voice got
Brooklyn Life.

What was. formerly quill pen fao- -

toryat Paris is now devoted the man- -

pfactore of quill toothpicks and torus
out 30,000,000 yearly.

Mere than 8,000 varieties postoarrM
have been issued in tbe world within
the (set 83 years.

1 1nr

lief.

i. i.i rIb in
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a

a

fJDr. Wtlllnms'Inrthin I'lls
t'l.iitiiieuv will Hiii.U,

SVIlIu,.,!,,, nnn l,.a.i..
lies. ItBbsorljsthBtiimiirs

:is a TKMiltli-B- , pives Instmit re--

lr. WIliibiiiM' 1 n. 1. n File OIlI- -

'or rl " anil Vc.
i f t.i t(J bl L. l.Vt-T- Lt.I 1h

Hfirrnnti"!. Hv unwrt, ts mnll r, m.
fit nf orii". 6(1 (wins nnd !.(. uii I kmc

liANUf CO., 1'ron. Cleveland, Ol.io.

For sale by Q. Huntley,
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Council meet llrat Wedoexlay of aach
it. oil all" ... ...

Lo(Jr.
A. O. U. V. every l

evening in the A. 0. U. W. Temple.
Gun. k. I'aiiflT, m'cintary.

Uehekali WillaniBlte Kehekah Iodirn
Nu, 2 meuta and fourth Friday of

each mouth at I. F. Temple
Malta GoiKry,

Court Kohin Hood No. 0, Kornateraof
I i a i i i i t

agree.1. the lutU foro-- !
. ' '

j iiioinii iu men a i . r. i.

the

over
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singing
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ACTUHINB

C.

K

Rogers, secretary; F. 8. Baker,

turday

cliiefln
ranger.

Meade Tout No. 2, O. A. It., meets
flrat Wednesday in each month at Wi-
llamette Hall. E. W. Midlam, com-

mander.
Cluckamrs Chapter No. 2, R. A. M

meets on the Monday of each
month in Mahonie II. 8. Strange,
secretary.

I'ionoer Chapter No. 28. O. K. 8.
the second and fourth Tuesdays in each
month at Masonic Hull. Miss Jennie
Rowen, secretary.

Oregon Lodge No. 3, 1. 0. O. F., meets
every Thursday in Odd Fellows' I fall.
T. F. Ryan, secretary

Falls Encampment No, 4, 1. O. O. F.
meets first and third Tuesday in each
month. J. A. Stuart, secretary.

Redinen WH:hfiio Trlfce No. 13, Imp.
O. K. M., meet Saturday evening 7:30,
at Red Men's Hall J. W. Htnnrt. C.
of R. H. L. Patterson, Sachem.

Multnomah Lodge No. A. F. A. M.,
meets first and third Saturdays in each
month at Masonic Hall. T. F. Ryan,
secretary.

Mead Corps Nu IS, W. R. C, moots
second and fourth Wednesday In each
month at the Willamette Hall. Mrs.
Cloiise, president.

ArtisunB meets lirt, second and fourth
Thursdays in each month at Red Men's
Hall. J. T. Hearl, secretary.

Catholic Knights of America St. John's
I5ianc.li No. 017, moots every Tuesday of
the month.

Timla'in Terif, K.O. T. M., meet In
Red Men's Hull, on second and fourth
Wednesdays (1. H. Hyatt, record
kcepot

Dr. Miles' Nerva I'lustarsV. at alldniaalsU.

fin nilMM'O j&
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ONE FOR DOSE.
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PILLS
A niiTm.iit ol tli. biiwnls .sub dr Is owiisurrlarhsaltb. Tlift nllli.r grips nonlok.n. Toona.I,S w? wl" ""Pl fr,or foil bnt forUs. bold OrmgUu. OH. bOiANKO CO. Palis. Pa.

VANTED
Clean cotton rags, to lie used in

presses at the Enterprise office.

LAS' lw-m,- J

ONI9 BNIOYQ
Both tho inotluxl and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it Is deasant
and refreshing to tho tasto, and aoU
eotitly yot irotntly on tho Kidney,
Liver and ltowuls, clonnm's tho nyit-tc- tn

offootiially, disMlH colds, head-aoli- es

and fovers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Vign In tho
only roinody of iu kind ever pro-
duced, ploiisinu; to tho tosto and bo.
ceptahlo to tho stoiunch, tiromjit in
its action and truly Ix'tieliciul in itn
clTiHits, prtMiared only fnun tho most
liealUiyntid tiLrrtMiilloHiilwttieos, it
runny cxoollt'tit iiiilitieseoiimieiid it
to nil and Imvo made it tlio tnoat
jiopular n'tnody known.

tyrupof Fign is for anlo in 80
cent bottle by nil lendiiijr drug-giH- t.

Any relinldo druggist who
tuny not liavo it on land will pro
euro it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try il Do not accept auy
BllllHtitlltO.

CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO.
mmjixo, cluumiui, nr. m ton, m. r.

EBWAHD STU31T,

P

H

raciicol

orscsr;ocr

Track anl Itus.l Work Spwlsliy.
Any style sIkm'S fnri.l lr.ni
sleel. Wsirnii ork anil rwiiritn(.

Hslircliin (uaranli-e,!- .

Hh.ii Hi'Venlh trre, nelt lHr
Nnlillit'i il.le.

KKSliB 2
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M;n.y;M UO YOU fl
Know the News

Yon can have all for

Per
Month 50c Per

Month

in the Evening Telegram, of Port-
land. Oregon. the largest
evening newspaiier pnNishcd in
Orairni, contains all the news
ol the Stale and of the Nation.
Try lor month. sample
copy will Ihj mailed to you free.
Add rM

The Telegram,

Portland, Or.

Tempting rajjs
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W are justly proud, we think, of our
tempting array ol good things ior the
table. At this season it requires enter-
prise ond some expenso to find now and
choice tlii.us. Wo piufer pulling forth
every ctl'yit in bo half of our enviublu
reputation and Mm n ceils of our putrons.

" A, KGlifcrtrsUrt,
7th St. Crocer.

iloU's N,

The great
remciy for
nervotn pros-trati-

and
H pr rvoui

din-?.-" if the

. pans of either
ye wch "Tfrvou. Prostration, Failing or

.ions,
lost ro.-if- i

Youthful
-- .C.

FrU IfiJZ Vets ve use of Tobacco or Onh.m, which
LU "'"i Wuitly. .00

Per m.n bv iu:iiij 0 boxti ror ,i
Kor eale hy C. U. lluiuley.

Bwn tU You Have km BaugM
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